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GFC tables appeal, on Kemp issue
L eudheuter shuffles from CFC
euting Mr. Churlie s mloS

By Ellen Nygaard
Students' union president David Ladbeater is stili spitting

watermelon seeds after Monday's General Faculty Council
meeting.

Student representatives wallced out of General Faculty
Council following the council's decision to table the students'
motion proposing the formation of a special appeal committee
in the Ted Kemp tenure case.

Mr. Leadbeater's parting com- The fear expressed by Mr.
ments reflected bis growing sense Leadbeater on bebaîf of students
of frustration in deaing witb tbe was that the appeal, if held in the
GFC as one of two undergrad- summer under normal procedure,
uate representatives in a body of would preclude student participa-
79. tion in tbe appeal decision.

The outgoing student president The existing tenure appeals
said that students bad made their committee structure consists of a
proposaIs and arguments in a chairman (tbe vice-president aca-
rational and reasonable manner. demic), four members of tbe
He told the GFC that students' GFC elected by tbat body, and
counicil would be forced to re- one representative of the academ-
move its representatives from tbat ic staff association.
body and its subcommittees. In a letter sent to members of

"Now I'm going to go and eat GFC from Dr. Wyman, the pres-
my piece of watermelon," Mr. ident cited two premises of the
Lcadbeater concluded bitterly, us- existing appeals committee as de-
ing "student-as-nigger" imhagery. cided foîlowing the Murray-Wil-

Witb that, be left the meeting. liamson tenure cases of 1966-67:
Mr. Leadbeater's reaction fol- that

lowed almost two hours of debate "(1) the candidate for tenure
on a motion, introduced by bim- must obtain a fair bearing; and
self and seconded by Richard (2) there must be no possibility
Frucht of the anthropology de- of packing a committee to obtain
partment, to support the tenure a directed verdict, eitber for or
appeals procedure as outlined in against tenure."
a letter sent to Dr. Wyman by Carl Jensen, a member of
Gordon S. D. Wright, Mr. Kemp's the Student Christian Movement,
lawyer. speaking f rom the gallery, argued

The proposaIs of the letter that there was doubt that indeed
concurred with the students' Mr. Kemp had received a fair
union's request for student parîty hearing in that the opinions of
on the committee and openness of students were not beard.
proceedings. Mr. Wright pro- Mr. Jensen added tbat the fact
posed that membersbip on the that there bad been so mucb stu-
Committee consist of haîf students dent dissent indicated that the
(one to be a graduate student) hearing bad been unfair in that
and one-haif from faculty or ad- tbe important student voice bad
ministration, plus a chairman. Cont. on page 8
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DAVID LEADBEATER RISES TO THE OCCASION

...and he wasn't even on camera

Tim Chris tian-leuder of ne wcouncil
surprised and pleused wfth resufts

Late entry Tim Christian is the
new students' union president. He
polled 2,741 votes to win the posi-
tion witb a pîatform based on
greater student involvement in the
communîty. Mr. Christian, a sec-
ond year arts student, defeated
Don McKenzie wbo received
2,182 votes and Dennîs Fitz-
gerald wbo received 1,888.

"I was botb surprised and
pleased with the resuits," Mr.
Christian said Monday. He added
that be feit that bis election re-
sulted from an increased involve-
ment on the part of many stu-
dents. "I don't anticipate any real

problems working witb the stu-
dents' council in its present form.
I think my platform made my
own views quite clear," he said.

0f 18,000 students, 6,891 made
it to the polils.

Trevor Peacb, a third year
engineering student, took the posi-
tion of academic vice-president.
He received 4,101 votes com-
pared to 1,797 for John Mason
and 482 for Dennis Zomerscboe.

George Kuschminder defeated
Robert Bisson, to become external
vice-president. He polled 2,140
votes to Mr. Bisson's 1,699 votes.
0f the other tbree candidates,

Brian MacDonald received 1,321
votes, James McGregor 604, and
Brian McLougblin 391.

Anne McRae, a second year
science student easily defeated
Maureen Markley by 1,600 votes
to become the new secretary. Sbe
received 4,060 votes while Miss
Markley polied 2,241 votes.

David Manning was the run-
away winner for the position of
co-ordinator of students' uni*)n
activities. He defeated Patricia
Daunais and Donald Fleming, re-
ceiving 3,752 votes to Miss Dau-
nais' 1,424 and Mr. Fleming's
1,311. See pic page 8
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